
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
We are authorised to say thai the Working-

men's Meeting, which was to have taken place this
evening, is postponed to a future day, of which
due notioe will be given.
»r* Afraid".No Warder..A Uttlo girl who

had been listening to the relation of some £noJ*"hstory about ghosts, from the lips of some foolish
retailer of nonsense, who, perhaps, was a firm be¬
liever in supernatural appearances, (for theie are
still some fools in the world,) had become such a

little coward that she was alraid of her own shad¬
ow, and would scream if left alone in the dark, or
hide her head beneath the bed clothes for fear she
would see a ghost, or some horri'jle spectre frour
the land of shadows, was asked to take a walk a
few evening since. There were four of them in
company - two little girls and two little boys. They
sauntered along, chatting and gathering wild flow*
era, looking at the posts and the wires of the tele¬
graph.at the birds which alighted upon the wires
in great numbers, and disported in the air above
their heads, and they were happy.happy as the
birds which flew around them.happy as the grass¬
hoppers which jumped and leaded before, behind,
and upon them.happy as the little honey bees
which flew from flower to flower, nipping their
sweets snd converting them into honey.

" Look, oh, look at the birds," exclaimed ono
of the little girls."one, two, three, four, five,
six.there they go, why didn't they wait till I
counted them ?"

T,44 What's that?" said another little girl. Lis¬
ten!" A low rumbling sound was heard. " What
Is it?" .

"The cars! the cars!" said one of the boys.
Come to the brow of the hill, girls, and we can
see them pass. It is a beautiful sight. They will
soon come round the bend, aud then we shall hear
the whistle."

.4 I'm afraid," said the little girl.
44 Afraid.what are you afraid of? you little

goose I Come along."
And the little fellow seized her by the arm, and

brought her to the edge of the hill, where they
would have a full view of the approach of the train.

44 They are close by, now," said the little boy,
who stood beside the girl who was afraid to ap¬
proach, and whom ho had coaxed to the spot.
.' Here they come!"
Thus they stood, the two boys in the centre, the

girls on their right and left.
.» w h ec ," sounded the whistle, and

the iron horse came thundering round the bend,
puffing and blowing, and snorting and smoking, as

though panting with his exertions. On he came,
reckless and fiery, drugging after him a long train
of cars loaded with passengers and merchandise,
whisking them along at a fearful rale.

». Gk> Sous!" exclaimed the boys. 44 Look, girls,
look," why, what is the matter! Bee they are

waiving their hatidkerchiefs to us.look, Anna,
look!"

But h nna wns not there, the spot she occupied
by his side was vacant, the whistle sent forth its
shrillest note of alarm, shouts of alarm and screams
of terror proceeded from the approaching cars.
All was confusion and dismay.
Whore was the little girl V
Half way down the bank, fainting aud insensi¬

ble, the form of the unconscious girl was seen

rolling, rolling the embankment was steep, and
there was" nothing to stay her progress, rolling on
towards the tiack. The caret could not be stopped
in time to 8ave i or, it was evident. A brakesman
was seen preparing to leap from the platform.

Bent for the spring, he is arrested by a shout,
such a shout, oh ! how much of agony, of pent up
horror, is contained in that irrepressible outburst
of feeling, of sympathy, of hope, of fear, of expec¬
tation! The brakesmau pauses, for, leaping down
the stevp aides of the hill, he sees the form of a

little boy. At. headlong speed he comes. II© does
not run, he leap#; his active body is constantly in
the air ; his feet no eoonor touch the earth than
with increased impetus he bounds onward, until
he comes near to the still insensible girl, when,
throwing himself flat upon the ground, and stretch¬
ing forth his ai m, ho seizes her dress. A beauti¬
fully formed little auklo and leg are exposed to
view, but what signifies that ? She is safe! Another
movement, and those beautiful little limbs would
have beer beneath the wheels of the iron horse
mangled and disfigured ; but now, though insen¬
sible, she will soon recover, and her parents, in¬
stead of her bleeding and dismembered body, will
claf-p in their arms, unscathed, their living, dar¬
ling little Anna.

44 What bccauio of them?" asks a little biped.
44 Bow did it happen?"

141 will tell you."
This little girl was frightened, as many older

and experienced persons have been, at her close
proximity to the approaching locomotive, which
appeared to be much nearer than it really was.

The parents, or some silly persons to whom they
intiusted her, had filled her little mind with fears
of supernatural things. She was agitated and
alarmed, aud while the attention of the others was
wholly engrossed l«y the approaching train, she
fainted. The noise of the locomotive prevented
her fall from being heard, nor was her absence
noticed until the attention of the little folks was
attracted by the commotion in the cars, from
whence the accident was observed.

" Hew did they get hoireV" M Did the little
girl recover?"

14 0 yes. The cars stopped at last, after passing
the spot nearly a quarter of a mile, and the kind
conductor I acked the train to the place; by whidh
time little Anna had revived, though Bhe came
near fainting again when informed how narrowly
she had escaped being crushed to death by the
ugly locomotive. The cars stopped, and twenty
people jumped out. Among them was an old,
white-haired man, who, taking the little boy i« his
arms, kis9td him, and said :

4< My little hero, you must live to be a man.
Bless you, bless you ; God bless you, my little
man." And he took from his neck a gold chain,
to which was attached a beautiful and valuable gold
watch : 44 Take this, my son, and remember that it
was presented to you for your noble and fearless
conduct in saving the lift* of your young friend.
May you both be happy."
The old man had a tear in his eye, as, taking

each by the hand, lie led tlieni to a Beat in the
cars, followed by all the rest. The signal was given.
The iion horse puffed and snorted, and in a minute
they were on their way to Washington.

44 Who was that man ?" " Who wore these lit¬
tle boys aud girls ?" 41 What was the little hero's
name ?"

44 Bless me, I cannot answer all these questions
iu a breath. But I will promise you, if you behave
yourselves, that I will tell you their names. I have
not time now."

14 Oh! you might tell us uow!"
41 Can't, indeed."
Young Men's Chribtian Association.At the

monthly meeting on Monday evening, it was re¬

solved that all ladiet who are engaged as teachers
in t:.c Mission Sabbath Schools of the Association,
should be entithd to the use of its library free of
rrnennc. Wednesday afternoons will be assigned
t» the ladies to visit the library and select books.
The memorials to Congress lor the appointment

of chaplain to the city prison, have been presented,
l»y Hon. A. O. Brown in the Senate, and 1 on.

J,»hn Dick in the Ilou«e, but were not acted on

during the session just closed.
A to nmlttee was appointed to consider the pro¬

priety of establishing a gymnasium.
Profiwwor Carpenter, who wai to have read an

essay, was detained by an accident. He fell into
the river whilo getting off the Aloxandria boat,
and was much injured, narrowly escaping with his
life.
The President gave an account of a visit he had

made to the Ellicott's Mills Young Men's Christian
Association.

Criminal Cocrt..The court adjourned over to
Mo idav when it is understood the trial of Sullivan
and Egglestoo, implicated in the killing of Bell,
will commence.
RcnawaV..La*t evening about eight o'clock, a

horso and buggV travelled up Pennsylvania avenue

ot a furious iate. The vehicle was unoccupied..
No one iiyurod, we believe.

Flour is selling in Georgetown at $6 2fi.for
standard brands. Wheat, red and white, |1 It »

$1 80.

CocMTiftrEiTMs Foilkd..A patent hu been
very recently granted to a gentleman of thU city,Mr. Peter Hannay, fot an improved method of
producing blanks for bank notes, bills, stock cer¬
tificates, checks, warrants, &c , so as to prevent
the poeribilhy af successful imitation by any means
now known to science or art. The plan the patent
contemplate* to thoroughly individualizes the blank
on which the note or bill is writtei' or printed, as
to render the chance of duplication hopeless, and
that, too, at an expense greatly less than that to
whieh banking companies and all others who have
to resort to high skill as a protection against fraud
are necessarily driven in these times, when hon¬
esty and fair trade are so sharp set to hold their
own.
The enterprising inventor, as we understand, has

secured patents for hit 'nvention under all the
principal European Govetunients..Nat. Intel.

Handsome Improvement on D Street..Mr.
Polk inhorn has, within a day or two, moved into
hiajiaudsoine new establishment, a few door* east
of his old stand, which was at the corner of D
and Seventh streets. The building which be now
occupies he has just recently finished, and in a
commodious and besoming style of architecture.
Below is a range of tine store rooms, above aro
his composing and press room?, with steam-eugine,
(a very neat one, by Ellis, of our city,) water-sup-
ply, and every modern convenience. The whole
forms quite an addition and ornament to the street,
and, as a place for business, is central and easily
accessible..Nat. Int.

Ho ! for the Grand Ball of the Season,
BY THE

UGLY CLUB!
Will be given at

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, NAVY-YARD,
Monday Evening, September 22, 1850.

£7* Particulars in a future advertisement.
By order: Committee of Arrangements,
aug 20.iteo*

GRAND EXCURSION OF
CENTRAL LODGE, NO. 1, J. 0. 0. R,
TOHE Members of this Lodge take plea-
* sure in announcing to the citizens of Wash¬
ington and vicinity, that they have chartered the
steamer

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
And will give their first

EXCURSION
To the

WHITE HOUSE PAVILION,
On '

Monday, August 25, I860.
The members of this Lodge pledge themselves that

no pains or expense will be spared to make this the
Excursion of the season, and that every exertion will
be made to render the trip agreeable to all who mav
honor them with the-r company.
The Boat wil leave her wharf at 8W clock Navy

Yard at 9, Alexandria at 9J* o'clock; the second
Boat at 2 o clock. Returning, first boat will leave
the Pavilion at 5 o'clock; second boat at 10 P M
OMNIBUSSES will be in readiness at the corner

ot Seventh and L streets, and Nineteenth street and
I ennsylvania avenue, to convey passengers to the
Boat, and'also to convey passengers ou their return
to Georgetown and the Navy Yard.
No Liquor will be allowed on board the Boat or at

the Pavilion.
DINNER AND SUPPER will be furnished by an

experienced caterer at city prices.
A Bath House has been fitted up at the Pavilion

and is in charge of an experienced chambermaid, for
the accommodutieu of the Ladies.

Esput'i's Band has been engaged for the occasion.
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR, admitting aGentlemun

and two Ladies, To be had at the principal Drug
Stores, at the Boat, or of any of the Committee of
Arrangements.

Committee of Arrangementi>,
A. J. Borland, John H. McChesney,
J. Sylvester, Richard Barneclo.
N. II. Topping, W. 8. Ililtz,
James T. Walker, Wm. Scott.
J. Boyd,
aug 18.MW4F

EXCURSION AND PIC-NIC.
The gorsuch chapel

Sabbath School and Congrega¬
tion propose han'ng a

ORAND EXCURSION AND PIC-NIC,
On Wednesday, August 20.

They have chartered the very sufe and popular
steamer GEORGE WASHINGTON, Captain Corsou
which will leave Blagden's wharf, Navy Yard, at 8*
o'clock A. M., and 11th st. wharf at 9 o'clock.
The fore part of tho d^y will be spent in a pleasur¬

able ride down the river, then return to Fort Wash¬
ington for dinner; where the day will be spent iu
the grove.Tickets 2.5 cents.

Mr. Wright, with his celebrated Soda Fountain
and Confectionary, will be aboard for the accommo,
dation of the coippany. [Star] aug 16.8t

In consequence of the stormy weather, the
above excursion is postponed till Wednesday. 27th
'"St>nt oug 21.TSMT

FOR RENT,
Dwelling house No< 332 Pennsyi-

vania avenue, north side, between 9th and 10th
streets.one of the best locations in the city. Imme-

eiven- AI'P'y to GEORGE p. B.
WHITE 4 CO., on the premises, or to

CIHS. H. LANE,
aug 2 Gent's Furnishing Store, 424 Pa. avenue.

MADAME DUVALL, Professor of As
trology and Phrenology, continues to practice

the above science. She is prepared to answer all
questions relating to human life. Madame Duvall is
also the ladies Botanical Physician. Afflicted and de¬
fective females will do well to try her skill; her com¬
pounds are from herbs, gathered under the strong
influence of the Planets which rule them. Madame
Duvall is late from Europe, where her practice was
successfully patronised. Residence, No. 8]d Eighth
steeet, between L and M. aug 20.2t

P~ROPOSAL8 WILL HE RECEIVED
by the undersigned until the 80th instant for

grading and gravelling Twelfth street west, from
Viivinia to Maryland avenue; the gravel to be 9
inches in the centre, and to hold that width 9 feet,
and brought to 4>£ inches at the gutter line; the
gravel to be of good quality, to be well raked, clear
of stones of improper size, apd then well rolled with
a heavy roller.

Proposals will state the price per cubic yard for
gradiug and per square yard for gravelling. Should
there not be earth enough on the street, the balance
to be taken from such portions of B street south as
the Commissioner may direot, free of charge.

Notice is hereby given that, cutting or filling, that
which measures most will only be paid for.

JAMES ESPEY,
Commissioner of the Seventh Ward.

JOHN P MUHPHEY,
J. E. F. CABLING,

aug19. Assistant Commissioners.
Collector's Office,

Washington, August 16, 1856.

TAXES, TAXES, TAXES I.The Col¬
lector, having received a part of the Tax-

books, has commenced receiving Taxes, and will, as
far as he can, furnish bills to all who may call.
Eight per cent, discount will be allowed up to the
15th of" September, and six per cent, up to the 15th
of October, for prompt payment.

JNO. M. McCALLA,
aug 16.lmd Collector.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

TWO NEW THREE-STORY BRICK
Houses, with cellars, on 12th street, between C

and D streets, one square south of Pennsylvania av¬

enue, containing ten rooms and cellar, will be sold
on accommodating terms, or reuted to good tenants.
Apply to JAMES W. BARKER,

H street between llth snd 12th,
aug 1.eodtt next to the Lutheran Church.
Hi ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. MM

1MIIS is to give notice that the subscri¬
ber bath obtained from the Orphan's Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
Gabriel Huter, late of Washington county, deceased.
All persons having claims against the said deceased,
are nerebv warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, to the subscribe, on or before the
9th day of August next; they may otherwise, by law,
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.
Given nnder my hand this 12th dav of August,

1856. WM. H. FRAZIER,
aug 12. Administrator.

STRAYED AWAY OR STOLEN.
On the 17th of August, a small,

white, Buffalo Cow, with small red spots
over her neck, with red ears. A reward

.
of fivo dollar* will be paid to any one

wno will deliver the Cow at the corner of Sixth and
P aug ,9.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!

are.... 20,000

are 20,000

are 20,000

SCO,000!GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF MARY¬
LAND,

R. FRANCF A CO., Man***".
Class M., to be drawn in the City of Baltimore,

Maryland,
. On Saturday, August 80, 1856.

78 Numbers.15 drawn !
SCHEME.

1 Priie of $60,000 is ;. $60,000
1 Jo 20,980 is 20,980

1 do 10,000
1 do 10,000
1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 <fcv 2,500
1 do 2.500
100 Priiea of $1,000 are $100,000
839 do of. 800 are 101,700
68 do of. 100 are 6,800
68 do of. 80 are 5,040
126 do of. HO are........ 7,560

0,868 do of. 40 are 254,520
29,295 do of. 20 are 685,900
86,865 prizes, amounting to .$1,202,000 80
Tickets, $20.Halves, $10.Quarters,' $5.Eighths,

$2 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 wholes

*

.$260 00
Dodo 26 halves 180 00
Dodo 26 quarters 65 00

Address all orders to
T. H. HUBBARD & CO.,

Baltimore, Maryland.
Authorized Agents for the Manager*

Official drawings sent to all who order.
july 25.dAw

NO. 18,419.
Prizes of $16,000, sold in shares, part in Baltimore

and the balance sent to distant customers.

THE MARYLAND LOTTERIES,
Drawn under the management of R. FRANCE A CO.,

are the Lotteries to purchase tickets in.
Plenty of prizes drawn, and the money paid for all

prizes as soon as drawn. .

T. H. HUBBARD & CO.,
Are the authorized agents o** the Managers, and will

promptly fill all orders.

THE NEXT ON THE HAVANA PLAN!
All the prizes drawn! The best Lotteries, and no

mistake!
Drawn in Baltimore on Saturday, August 28d, 1856
Purchasers, look to vour interest, and don't touch

any but Maryland Tickets.
Bonds to the amount of $300,000 are given by the

Managers to the State of Maryland to
secure the payment of prizes.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Havana Plan.

Extra Class, No. 8, to be drawn in Baltimore August
28, 1856.

1,000 Pri*o8.20,000 Ticket*!
GRAND SCHEME.

1 prize of. .$86,000... .4... .approximations. .$200
1 do 12,500.... 4 do 100
1 do 5,000....4 d80
1 do 2,100....4 do60
1 do 1,400....4 do50
1 do 1,100 4 do 40
2 prizes... 1,000....8 do80

10 do 400 40 do 20
182 do 300 728 do 10

Tickets $10.Halves, $5.Quarters, $2 50.
Remember that every prize must be drawn by

some one, as every prize is drawn out of the wheel.'
Prizes paid on demand and in full.no deduction

whatever.
All orders sent to .

HUBBARD A CO.,
Baltimore, Maryland,

Will be promptly filled, and the drawings sent as
soon as completed. july 25. dAw

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES.
R. FRANCE & CO., MANAGERS.

Splendid Schemes for August, 1856.

T. H. HUBBARD A CO., are tho authorized Agents
of the Managers to (ill all orders.

23?" Be particular and address all letters to'T. II.
Hubbard A Co., Baltimore, Maryland.
Certificates of packages of 26 wholes, $140.shares in

proportion,
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.

Class 28.
To be drawn in Baltimore on Saturday, August 28,

1656.
75 numbers.15 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $80,000
1 do 10,000
1 do fl,ooo
1 do 4,000

1 prize of $9,700
10 do 1,500
10 do 600
10 do 400

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac-
Tickets $10.Halves, $5.Quarters, $2 50.

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 87.

To be drawn in Baltimore city August 27, 1856.
75 numbers.15 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $80,000 10 prizes of $1,000
1 do 22,001) 20 do 500
1 do 8,000 20 do 250
1 do 5,000 400 do 150
1 do 2,100

Tickets $10.Halves, #5.Quarters, $2 50,

AH orders addressed to
HUBBARD A CO

Baltimore, Maryland,
will meet with prompt and confidential^uttcntiou.

july 25.dAw
NOTICE.

GEN. WALTER JONES and CII. LEE
JONES have removed their Law Office to No.

506 E street, between Third and Fourth.
Ch. Lee Jones will practice in the Supreme Court

of the United States, and all other courts held in the
District of Columbia, and give prompt attention to
every species of professional business that may be in¬
trusted to him. His father, General Walter Jones,
though mostly retired from general practice, will
unite with him, and do his best to advance the suc¬
cess of clients, by written statements and arguments,
and by all other needful and proper exertions.
july 5.8mif
SPLENDID Ar COMMODIOUS ROOMS,

WITH CHEAP BOARDING,
ON CAPITOL HILL,IN a House which has no superior loca-

JL tion lor summer in the city, having large, airy,
and commodious rooms, not near any other build¬
ing or obstruction, and being near, next to, and north
oftne east squire of the Capitol Park : is rendered
perfectly healthful by the absorption of malaria by
the foliage and flowers, over ana through which the
southwestern breezeB so prevalent at this season

pass. Mosquitoes remarkably scarce. Board as good
as any.

No. 898, First street east, between A and B north.
july 8.

HYCiEIA HOTEL, OLD POINT COM¬
FORT.

This most delightful summer
Resort, within instant reach of all the luxuries

of tho salt water region, the most inviting locality
on the southern seaboard, and rivaling, for health, the
most secluded retreat of the mountain interior, haa
pass d to the proprietorship of the undersigned, and
will be opened on the 10th of Jun,.
The proprietor is resolved to make the establish¬

ment rank with the very first watering-places of the
country, and to that end no labor or expense has
been spared, and none will be.
may 29.SawdAw JOS. 8EGAR.

LIME! LIME! t LIME 111

WILL be opened to-morrow, at the
Lime Kilns of W. H. GODEY A C J., situ¬

ated on Rock Creek, between the upper and lower
bridges, a kiln of very superior Wood-burnt L.nie.
The subscribers have also on hand a large supply

of Plasterers' Hair, Cement, Calcined Plaster, and
every description of the very best quality of Lime
which will be disposed of on the most reasonable
terms. W. H GODEY A CO.
ap 15.eotf

GEORGIA LOTTERY.
[Authorized by the State of Georgia.]

FORT GAINES ACADEMY LOTTERY,
CLASS 18,

To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in pub-
i lie, on Thursday, August 88, 1856, on the

HAVANA PLAN1

SAMUEL SWAIf A CO., Maaagert.
Prizes amounting to

204.000 DOLLARS!
Will be distributed according to the following

BRILLIANT SCHEMA I
80,000 Numbers.15,185 Prizes!

1 prize of. $10,000... .is $40,000
1 do 10,000... .is 10,000
1 do 10,000 is 10,000

1do 5,000... .is 6,000
1do 2,000....is 2,000

1 do 1,000.... is 1,000
1 do 1,000....is 1,000

10 prizes 200....are t,000
100 do 100....are 10,000

4 prises of $«00 appro*, to $40,000 prise 800
4 do .... 100 do to 10,000 do 400
4 do .... 76 do to 10,000 do 800
4 do .... 60 do to 5,000 do 240
4 do .... 50 do to 2,000 do 800
4 do .... 40 do to 1,000 do 160
4 do .... 25 do to 1,000 do 100

40 do .... 20 do to 200 do 800
15,000 do 8 amounting to 120,000
16,185 prizes, amounting to $204,000
The 16,000 Prizes of $8 are determined by the num¬

ber which draws the $40,000 Prize. If that number
should be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket in the scheme will be untitled to $8; if an even
number, then every even number ticket in the scheme
will be entitled to $8, in addition to any other Prize
which may be drawn.
Purchasers in buying an equal quantity of odd and

even number tickets will be certain of drawing nearly
one-half the cost of the same, with ohances of ob¬
taining other Prizes.

All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, are even
.all those ending with 1, 8, 5, 7, 9, are odd.
fJT Remember that every Prize is drawn, and

payable in full without deduction.
All Prizes of $1,000 and under paid immedi¬

ately after the drawing; other Prizes at the usual
time of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.
The drawn numbers will be forwarded to purcha¬

sers immediately after the drawing.
Whole Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2 50.
Prize Tickets cashed or renewed in other Tickets

at either office.
Great Inducement To Clubs.

As one-half of the Tickets are guaranteed to draw
$8, we will sell Certificates of Packages of 10 Tickets
(odd and even numbers,) at the following rates:

All that the 10 Tickets draw over the amount gua¬
ranteed accrues to tho purchaser.
Certificate ol Package of 10 Whole Tickets.... $t30

"" 10 Half "
.... 80

"«< 10 Quarter "
.... 15

Address orders for Tickets, or Certificates of Pack¬
ages of Tickets, either to

S. SWAN A CO.,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Or 8. SWAN,
july 24.dAwtf Montgomery, Alabama.

THE ALABAMA LOTTERIES7!
BEYOND COMPETITION.

CAPITAL PRIZE

50,000 DOLLARS!
ALABAMA LOTTERY.

[Authorized by the State of Alabama.]

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
LOTTERY!

CLASS G,
To be drawn, in the City of Montgomery, Ala¬

bama, in public, on Friday, September 12,
1856, on the

PLAN OF THE REAL HAVANA
LOTTERY!

SAMUEL SWAN, Manager.

13T The States of Alabama and Georgia cogni¬
zant of the responsibility of the Managers of these
Lotteries, and of the honorable manner in which they
are conducted, requires no bonds to secure the pay¬
ment of prizes.

Purchasers will examine our schemes well, and
if they do not offer better inducement than any
other Lottery in the world, they are advised not to
patronise us.

Prizes amounting to

200,000 DOLLARS!
WiH be distributed according to the following

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!
30,000 Tickets Only.

1 Prize of. *50,000... .is $50,000
1do 25,000..,.ia 25,000

1 do 15,000 is 15,000
1 do 10,000.... is 10,000

1do 6,000 is 0,000
1 do 5,000....is 5,000

1 do 3,000.... is 8,000
3 do | 1,000....is 8,000
10 do 500....is 5,000
80 do 400 are 3'/,000
100 do 200....are 20,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZF8.
4 do of $400 approx. to $50,000 prize $1,600
4 do 800 do 25,000 do 1,200
4 do 250 do 15,000 do 1,000
4 do 175 do 10,000 do 700
4 do 150 do 6,000 do 600
4 do 125 do 5,000 do 500
4 do 100 do 8,000 do 400
4 do 80 do 1,000 do 320
4 do 70 do 1,000 do 230
4 do 50 do 1,000 do 200

40 do 40 do 500 do 1,600
320 do 80 do 400 do 9,60d
400 do 20 do 200 do 8,000

1,000 prizes, amounting to $200,000
Whole Tickets, $10.Halves, $5.Quarters, $2 50

ri,AN OP THE I.OTTERT.
The Numb rsfrom 1 to 30,000, corresponding with

those Numbers on the Tickets printed on separate
slips of paper, are encircled with small tin tubes, and
placed in one wheel.
The first 200 Prizes, similarly printed and encir¬

cled, are pla ed in another wheel.
The wheels are then revolved, and a number is

drawn from the wheel of numbers, and at he same
time a prize is drawn from ihe other wheel. The
number and prize drawn out are opened and exhibi¬
ted to the audience, and registered by the commis¬
sioner, the prize being placed against the number
drawn. This operation is repeated until all thb
prizes are drawn out

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
The two preceding and the fwo succeeding num¬

bers to th.se drawing the first $200 prize; will be en¬
titled to tbe|800 Approximation Prizes, according to
the scheme.

The Managers, determined that their Lotte¬
ries shall excel all others, offer to the public the
above scheme, which, for the brilliancy of its capi¬
tals, and the chances of obtaining prizes, has never
been equalled.

Remember that every Prize is drawn, and
payable in full without deduction.

All Prizes of $1,000 and under raid immedi¬
ately after the drawing; other prizes at the usual time
of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.
The drawn numbers will be forwarded to purcha¬

sers immediately afier the drawing.
Orders for Tickets should be sent in early.
Prize Tickets cashed or renew .d in other Tickets

at either office.
Orders for Tickets can be addressed to

S. SWAN A CO..
Atlanta, Georgia.

Or 8. SWAN,
aug 11 dAwtf Montgomery, Alabama.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having bills against the
u Trustees of Public Schools, will please pre¬

sent them by the 15th instaut.
aug 7 T. J. MAGRUDER, Treasurer.

FOR SALE, 29,000 feet o< ttronntl, in
twelve lots, of 25 feet by 180 feet each, situa¬

ted on the IsUnd, near Four-and-a-half street, and
fronting upon \'an street, between M and N streets
south. A good frame house, nearly new, is on one
of the lots. The twelve lots fronting on Van street
have alleys on three sides, being thu snrronnded by
a street and alleys. The whole will be sold together,
or in lots to sirit purchasers, at a bargain, and time
given on the largerportion of the purchase-money.Inquire at this office. may 7.dtf if

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

BT THE HOCSI PftlNTIKO Ttl.KdU.AfH.

Furtherfrom Kantat.
St. Louis, August 21..Advices from Kansas to

the Democrat explain the reason for the attack on
Franklin. Parties of Carolinians and Missourians
(so says the Democrat's correspondent) were en¬

camped at Washington creek, committing depre¬
dations. The Lawrence men sent Mr. Hoyt, a
Massachusetts man, to the camp of the Missouri¬
ans, to ascertain their reasons for the depredations.
Hoyt weut unarmed, was taken prisoner, and shot
dead. The Lawrence men immediately proceeded
to attack Franklin, and drive the Ruffians out of
the Territory, but, in consequence of their lofid in
killed and wounded, returned unsuccessful.

Deepcrate Conflict.
St. Louis, Aug. 19..Advices received here

state that tho party of Southerners which left here
two weeks ago for Kansas were attacked between
Kansas City and Lecompton by a party of Free-
soileis. A desperate conflict ensurd, in which
many were killed and wounded on both sides.
The Southerners finally retreated.

The Central American Question.
Nkw York, August 21..The Liverpool Times,

received per Africa, says that Hon. Robert Lowe
(who came out in the Baltic) is charged with the
adjustment of the Central American question.

Rumored Railroad Accident.
Niw York, Aug. 21..It is reported that the

Erie train went thrcugh the Chemung bridge, 270
miles from this city, last night. No particulars
have yet been received.

Baltimore Market».
Baltimore, August 21..Tho flour market is

completely unsettled bv the Africa's news ; buyers
are offering $(> 00, and sellers claim 26 ; no¬

thing yet done.
Wheat is dull, but has improved 2 a 8 cents.
Corn. Sales of white at 55 a 59 cents, and yellow

at 58 cents.

Neto York Markets.
New YonR, August 21..Flour is irregular..State and Western are rather better. Sules of 4,-

500 bbls. Good State, $6 05; superfine Ohio, $6
40; Southern lias declined. Sales of 1,500 bbls.
standard, (6 80.

Wtyeat is buoyant. Sales of 20,000 bushels..
Westorn red, $1 50 a $1 56; Southern red, $1 50;
Illinois white, f 1 05.
Corn is firm. Sales of 27,000 bushels. Southern

mixed, 63 cents.
Pork has declined. Sales of 500 barrels; Mess,$19 50.
Beef is steady. Sales of 250 bbls. Repacked

Mess, $10 75 a $11.
Lard is higher. Sales of 260 bbls. at 1S 3 8 cts.
Whiskey is easier. Sales of 150 bbls. Ohio,

34 cents.

Financial.
New York, Aug. 21..Stocks aro lower. Chi¬

cago and Rock Island, 95 ; Cumberland Coal Co.,
19 7-8; llinois Central shares, 108 3-4; Michigan
Southern, 88; New York Central, 85 3-4; Penn¬
sylvania Coal Co., 94 3-4; Reading, 91 ; Virginia
6'p, 93 1-2 ; Illinois Central Bonds, 91 1-8.

Sterling Exchange is firm.

ELECTION NOTICE.
l^TOTICE is hereby given that there will1^1 be a special election held on Friday tho 22d in¬
stant at the American Hook and Ladder House, Prc-
cinct No 1 of the Sixth Ward, for one member of the
Common Council, to supply the vacancy occasioned
by 1he resignation of JOrilAH L. VENABLE. Esq.Polls opened at 7 A. M.( and closed nt 7 P. M.

GEORGE BROWN,
WM. C. HUTCHINSON,
WM. MORGAN,

aug15.td Commissioners.
ELECTION NOTICE.

"J^TOTICE is hereby eiv» n that there will
1 wl be a special election held on Friday, the 22d
instant, at (lie Anacostia Engine-house, Precinct No
2 of the Sixth Ward, throne member of the Board of
Co nmon Council, to supply the vacancy occasioned
br the re-ignntion of Josi'ih L. Venable, Esq.Polls opened nt 7 A. M., and closed at 7 P. M.

JAMES CRANDALL,
LAWRENCE TUELL,
F.DWARI) EVANS, Jr.,

aug15.td Commissioners.
Vi OOD AND COAL.

.

WE ate now prepared to supply all
those who may favor us with their patron¬age with the best article of fuel, at the following

prices:
Oak Wood 00 per cord.
Pine Wood 5 00*'

Hickory Wood 7 00"

Stove and White Ash Egg Coal 6 50 per ton.
Rod Ash 6 50
Transition Nut S 00"

Cumberland Lump 5 50 "

Persons laying in fuel for the winter would do well
to give us a call before purchasing.

All orders left at P. J. Steer's store, No. 488, Sev¬
enth street, between D and E, or at our office, will
b-j promptly filled.

2,240 pounds given to the ton.
JOHN W. MYERS A CO.,Office and Yard corner G and 22d streets,

aug6.1 m First Ward.
LOT FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE Lot on Indiana avenue,
between First and Second streets, running

through to D street, in a rapidly-increasing part of
the city, is offered for sale.
One-fourth cash, and the balance in equal portions

for five years. Title indisputable.
Inquire of JOHN T. KILLMON,

Pennsylvania avenue, near the Capitol.
Jane 7.tf

TO CAPITALISTS.

A GENTLEMAN who has several dcbti ,
well secured by ''eeds in tmst in thiscitj,wishes to raise a few thousand dollars lor sixty oi

ninety days, and wi.l make such a discount as will
give i< liberal interest for the amount required. If
the purchaser desires it, the debts can remain, ot

they will be liquidated in Julv or August.
* Address L. S. D., at this office, care of the ed'.toi
of tho Organ. may 8.dtfif

THE G. W. PARK CUSTIS.

THIS handsome Itoat has re- a-fT.*»¦cently been refitted and placed
a fine condition for pic-nic parties, having the finest
Saloon of any boat on the river.being 90 feet long
and lrt feet wide. She can be chartered at any time,
on reasonable terms. Parties can leave the Four¬
teenth street bridge, on the Canal, or any point on
the Potomac, that may be desired by the chartering
party. For terms apply to1

JAMES GRIFFITH, Captain.
At the foot of 7th St., on Potamac,

Jnly 19.tf I
INSTITUTION for the DEAF, DUMB,

and BLIND.
O *<., between 20th and 21 st $ta., south side.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON of each week
has been set apart for the reception of visiters

at the Institution. The friends of this Institution are

respectfully invited to be present and witness the
exercises on that day.

This Institution is entirely charitable in its nature,
having been established expressly for the benefit of
that class of afflicted children for whom no provisionhas ever be jn made.

Donation: af money, household furniture, or of al¬
most any description, will be thankfully received at
the Institution. jnne 18 tf
FvNCY AND STAPtE dry goods.

I HAVE just opened a well-selected as.
_. sortment of the above goods at No. 84 Market
Space, between 7th and 8th »ts.f (three doors from
8th,> I will endeavor to give my undivided attention
to all who will favor me with thei^
N B. Quick sales and small profits will be my
motto. J. C. G.
aug 18.2weo [Bee copy.J

NOTICE.
B. DONALDSON, Dentist, has re¬

am . turned to the city, and may be found at hts
office. No. 806 Pennsylvania avenue, on and after
Tuesday, 19th instant. au818.8t

A HOMESTEAD FOR TEN DOLLAH8 I

.310,000 Worth of Farms «ad Building
Loin,

J*Ltke <Jo,d He*ion Virginia, rCiiipe.
per county,) to be divided among 10,200 snbacrU

t*n
*«"».'. Acudemy. Sub* riptions onlyU^r o?^L,0n^h*,f d"wn' th« "».* «« the d£

imr Iot"!r a^kprn 17 f,Ucrib«r will get» build-
"* Tbli.S. ^D.gi,n Taluo f.m'to to |*5,-00°. rbMe farms and lot. are Mold so ch«.p to in-
duco settlements a aufficient number being reserved
the Increase in be value of which will competefor the apparent low pnc« now asked. Ample securi-
tv will be gircn for the faithful performance of con¬
tract*.
HT More Agents are wanted out of Washington

eitv to obtain subscribers, to whom the moat liberal
inducements will be given. Some Agents write that
they are making |2uo per month. Advertising will
D0nJ..r 8Ve»7 Agent where possible.

particu*l.f 8«bscrintions, Agencies, Ac
*PP»y»» Bf. BAUDER, Port Royal, '

.
Caroline Co , Va.

rv °r. to E. WHEELEK, Agent,
j #1

.OT "'*th street and Louisiana avenue,
Jy8u>o Washington, D. C.

H» friendf?*^ wishes to inform his
? .. ,

and the public that he has rc-f"2moved his stuck of tine Watch,., rich Jew" £ 6^and Silver Wtre, to the store formerly occii'&Jfi
pied by Mr. Keywortb, No. 83b, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, three doors above Ninth street, where he willkeep constantly on hand a fine assortment of Gold
J°rlrk Wat?hea of «»ery description; lklso, pureSilver Ware ofmy own manufacture: together v. ith
a great variety of other rich wares.

h

ILmng had a long experience in the New York
and Washington trade, I am prepared to oiler g( .da
at the lowest possible prices, at wholesale or retuil

« « .p
of the '*rge Spread Eagle,

9 ^ N°- 838. Pennsylvania arenug.

HOUSE AND SKiN PAINTING ANI>^
.

GRAINING.
T* PABKKH would respectfully

i J2 °T hl" fn«"d» a»<l the public, that he
has opened a branch shop at No. 63 Louisiana ave¬
nue, ( V arnum s buildings) between Sixth and Sev¬
enth streets, for House Sign, Ornamental, and
Detresupe (usually called Fresco) Painting and grain-

J'r« completed his arrangements, he feels con¬
fident of giving perfect satisfaction to all who favor
him with their patronage.
t-gT Window Shades. Banners, Class Signs Ac

^tm!rtmu!iJjwisooable terms and executed in the
uioBt workmanlike manner
aug 11.8m [Star]

PAUL STKViiNN,
~~

,

Jus/tee of the Peace, Notary Public, and Police
Magtttrale, Second District.

¦JROMPT ATTENTION given to busi.P^. oTnSJ^P&iS' Ju""'co of "»

Acknowledgments of deeds, taking depositions
Um B

' at ° 0r at I)artit'8' residence, at ali
Office tlth street, east side, a few doors north of

Pennsylvania avenue. Open from 7 o'clock A. M. to
ten at n'ght- aug 8.d2w

TO THE PUBLIC*

^HE undersigned has leased the old
M. established1 Coach Factory of John M. Yountr
,

s'xth "t^t. between Louisiana avenue and C

tin6? ' '8 no" prepared for manufacturing all
^ th«hLVT .1Ui' Ciarr,a?t'H. 1J"Kgies, and Wagons,
aii 1 y '

,
°" "ie m0Ht reasonable terms

neatly? wurranted' Jobbing done promptly and

11 °fuCT8 flLom n'v frientl8 and the public gene-
S* thankfu,1y received and prompt# at-tended to by JOHN' P.1 DENNIS

aug 12.oolm

A N ULUErT^ingLE LADVWint-
ed to take charge of a small funilv. To such

a person with references und qualifioitions, ip.od
avMmeW glVmU Appl-V to 255 Penn^lSnm
avc"ue- aug 13.tit''
UNION HOTEL, WASIHN«TON~uIi^r

Opposite the llaltimore and Ohio
Railroad Dep»it.

^1 I
^'tbscriber, having lenscd fhc hotel

. ..
known as Foy's Hot*.!, and formerly occupied

r *M. < A11 '8 nou' prepared to accommc-
date the travelling public. The table will alwa > s bo
supplied with all tne delicacies of the season', pre¬
pared in the most, superior style.
,^'ie bar attached to the house is furnished with
the finest Liquor and Cigars that can bo obtained

, 0 e
JAMES T. LLOYD,

June 2 eo8m Proprietor.
THE NI1AVINO SOAP.

Vroom I owler's Walnut Oil, Military
Shaving Soap;

sought by the most ths.
*-i tidious in this branch of the toilet, and essen¬
tial to a .* good shave," will be found, upon trial
combined in the above-named article
H has now been in the market twelve rears and

the thousands who have used it can testify'to its sur¬
passing and agreeable qualities, ft is without doubt
the.best soap in the world. Thegenuiue bears Vroom
A Fowler s signature in fae eimile, and is only mnn,
U
o if- b.Y J<>h» B. Vroom, ^successor,) New York
Hold in Washington bv Stlbv Parker, Nairn and

Palmer; Georgetown, W. B. White.
july 11.nmdif

»rTrRO MONO PUBLICO."

|^fR,;( EVELYN WILLIAMS,
i ( I Jutes, ) respectfully informs Members <>t
Congress, citizens, and the public, that he is now
prcpured to execute, as usual, all business ireneniHv
intrusted to an

J

Amanuenrit. Copyist, ami General Scribe.
Office at the ''Exchange Hotel," C street. Orders

eft either at J. Shilllngton's, " Odeon," corner of
^e"n.f-V 7RD,aaTenue flu° Four-and a-haif street, or
at no, I ennsylvama avenue, will meet with prompt
attention feb 18-tf.

t&r&F:wtsrzsr&rt-jr
.N FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 8
JrW1IIE Recipe for making the Woif8
Kj , ®^?us 1'snacca a cure for almost every*/
^IJclass of disease, for only 25 cents. It readily sell?®
THioic ?er b()ttle, and the recipe alone is worthJj
j«f2.5. A good family newspaper sent for one vearSS
Jextra. t. WILLIAMS,

" .

June 21 -ly* Albany, New York. B
i*rur

'

BLACKISTONfTS PAVILION.
THIS place ol resort will be open on the

8d dav of July for the accommodation ot JtLjk.
visiters. Th* subscriber has engaged a urst-
rate Cotillon Band for the season, and, with his large
and splendid ball-room, offers vust inducements t"
the lovers of the dance.

His table will b v constantly supplied with all the
luxuries of the Potomac, and his Bar with the choicest
liquors.l'his is known (o be one of the healthiest places on
the nyer, being situated between Blaekistone's and
«t. Catharine h islands.
There will bo a celebration on the Fourth of July

240. SSI tk
P»blicCoti<lon Parties on Thursday,'

of Augus
y'7th AuKu»t> «»<i Thursday, 21st

The steamer Alice Price will land passengers du¬
ring the watering season, ou Tuesdays and Fridays
going down, and will stop for passeugers on We'd-
nesdays and Saturdays on her return trips.
Ihe steamer Columbia will also land and take off

passengers at the above Pavilion on Wednesdays
going to, and on Sundavs returning from Baltimore
Board.$1 per day, for a week or lonjrer: SI 2A*

less than a week. '

june 87.2m* OEOKOK W. BLACKISTONE.
HO I FORTHESPRINGS ANDWATER

ING PLACES!

C10L0RED and Fancy Shirts for Gentle-
/ men..A g«od sssortment on hand, which I .

will close out at reduced prices for cash.
LANE'S

Gent's Furnishing £tore
July 111- 424, PcnnsyTvana avenue.

MRS. M. E. HARVEY.
(Successor to James F. Harvey, deceased )

Undertaker,
No. 410, Seventh afreet, between 0 and TL
nEQS leave to infi rm the public that she has in
" ner employ the same persons that weie foi-
luerly in the establishment, who are fully competent
to conauct the Undertaking Uusineaa, and that every
attention will be |(iven to calls day or nirht, aa herw-
tofote. mav l».d8m
OKNTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODA.
FOR Spring aud Summer, my stock ot

the above is now full and complete in ev^rv
department. My facilities for doing business are of
the best character. The public are invited to cal I
and examine my stock, as I am determined to sell
cheap for cash or to my punctual customers.

LANE'S
Gents' Furnishing Store,

Penn. avenue, near Four-and-a-half street,
ap SO.dtf


